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14th Augul-l J !)6� on the subJ.:cl noted 
nhovc actNdi11g to ·whicu G<•Ycrnmenl 
sC'·,·v�nls drawing p:.y not �txceeding 
!{;;. l,(iOO P•T !Mlldh .md on dcpulitlion to 
P.ubU:c Sectp.r J.J.udertakings which are 
tcg<tlly required to p:q bonus und•�r the 
t•ayrnenl o! Bom1s Ad, l \.16G, m:ty be allo· 
wed to accept bonus declared bY the under
takings. 

After •.::m•l\1l l'lm�idcratior( of the 
mnll('l' H:,· <iovcrnur iJas hc('n pll\ascd l(l 
(k<'td•· lh11 t the CovE.'rnmcnl s<:rvants 
ara.wi,ng pay not exceeding Rs. 2,500 per 
month on dc·pul.ltiotl to Put-he Se�lor 
Undertakings, which are !!'.gall)• reqUtred 
to pay boru.-; under th<: 'P'lYDll'lll of Bonus 
Act, 1(165, may IJ(· <�Jio,,c,ttn accept honus 
dcr.J:.ned by the undert:tkings. Finance 
Department Office Memorandwn referred 
to � bove st;:nd modi !led to I he above 
cxtPnt. L11st case� m:,y h•· disposed of 
atcordingly. 

B. B. PALAl 

Dt:put y Sc><:r.-lary to Gvvt�rnmenl 

1:\o. 191 o:?- CS.,-ll-32/118-F. 

GOVERNMENT 01� ORISSA' 

P.!!':A 'ICE DEPART<\It�NT 
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2. The abovl.' proVlstOn has been 
rt!viewed il• 1he light of dc:>ci sion made by 
Go\l�l·nrn(:.�<t of hdi;> ·md a ftpr careful 
co;hil]c mt''•ll thC! l.overuor has been 
pk1�Nl In de<'iuc lll:tt 111 tt.e above ..:ase� 
leave encashment benefit may be granted 
suo motu by the competent authority and 
ncJ deducti!'ln on ac-r·,lUnt of the period for 
which pas and allow.'\nct>s m lieu of 
notice ha'-'l' lawn allowed shall be made 
from t.he l<'..:ive Sl.<•ntlin.g al the credit of 
GovP.rnmcr.t :;(·n·nnl on thf' date of :;uch 
retirement. 

;1. Thf' at:.ovc deci.�itln sht. ll cumc into 
f<>•·cc from tl:w d.rtc of is�ue ol the order. 

4. Necessary ;unendment to th� Orissa 
L<;:..ve Ru!cs, 19()(·1 will bl' m:�de in due' 
course. 

I .. 
-

R. N. DAS 

SP('rct a ry to G (lvenunent 

No. f!T_f9'(-'0S-I-53/88-F. 

GO\'ER..'I�iENT OF. ORISSA 

FINA�l,E DEPART�-IENT 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Bhtth>�neswDI\ the 6!·h Mny 1988 

Suhject-f'ayntenl or (•:t�h cqU;\·alent of 
J•:av<'! s>d:ny to Government .'!""' 
S'!.l"'>mt� on voluntary/Pre· Tho undersigned is directed to invit<'! :t 

S•lbject-Grant of nd,·at1ce jnct<ements to 
the employees coming under the 
pay group of Rs. 570-i90 and 
Rs. 585-S;t5. 

m:du:·e relirr-mer.t. l'Pfer!'nce to this Department omce 
Memotandum No. 27782-F., ilated the 17th 
�lny 1986, wh<Jrein i t  has been laid dc>Wn. 
th<lt the employees under tlic pay group uf 
Rs. 57!1-790 ana Rs. 585-841> on com
pletion of {5 years service in th('it· ,·espec
tive posts/grades on or after the· 'Jst Janu
ary 1985 shilll he cntilled to thrcP. ildvnnce 
incrrments in the revised �cale of pay sun� 
ject to the condition that they have not 
suirert-cl from any indictme"'t in precedinq 
tliree yea'l'S. Imposition of the said condi
tion <It-barred some employees from !fetling 
the hellefit of three !ldvance increments. 

ln terms of para. 2 (g) of the Finance 
Dep'lrlmcnt Office l\fC11"!orandnm No. 228f
F., iiatea th� 12th �anuary 1981, a 
Govf'tllrnl'rtl SC'I'\'<lnl, 'vho LS prematurely 
rt-tired by Govrrnml'nt by givittg him pay 
lind allow:mces in lieu of n,,t•ce, may havl> 
t<• applY for l<·avc <?ncaslml•·nt benefit 
within the pE:rio(l for "·r.ich sueh pay and 
11-{Jow.'UlecS arc f!iven and he shall Jjp 
entitled to l<:ave salary only for the period 
of lc�ve e-xduding th:1! peric.Cl for wliich 
pii )' ana allowances h:rve oecu allowe(l. 
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The above decision has been reviewed in 
cm)sUilt<liOn with G. A. Dep:1rtroenL and it 
has J,r,cn held thai lhe punishment ini'Ji
cl�·d ou a Government employee as a r'esult 
of dbcipJinacy action ox' certain ([ate 
under 1 he provisions of C. C. A. Hu.les 
should not be taken ns a: ground ngain to 
dep1·ivc him from the benefit of getting 
three ad\·:\nce inc1·emcnts in the revised 
scale as envisaged in Para. 7 of Fin,;\fice 
Depat"tmrmt Resolution No. 32242·F., d:Jted 
the 22nd August 1985. 

It is tbercfo1·e, clarified that. ilie term 
indictm<:nt :1s indt<::Hcd in Finance 

D•�p:;:rluu�nl (). :\-1. No. 27782- F
·

. , dated the 
17th �lr;y Hl86 may be considered 

independent of i,tself and the punishment 
�- hich hos alre;ul� been inflicted on the 
Gove1 mn�nt servl1n t under tlie C. C.li:. 
H.ules, should not he treated a.s a stigma 
for the !Jlll'pose of granting the advanc•: 
incr<·mer.L� ill his/her favour unless tb·l 
cmrloyee .ha� ht>P.n speoific��lly <leba rrcd 

from being allowed Uic blnefit in terms 'Of 
thE' decision tak'en in finalisation of disct-. 
plinary proceeding<> draw:n tlP again!;t 
him. 

Regarding compu tn.tior. of 15 ye!1rs of 
servicl' in <t r,arl.icular post/gra·.;ie, the 
interpretation given in Pa-ra. 3 of this 
Department (.). M. No. 60274-F., 'dated the 
28th Dceemb"r Hlil7 shall lie applied f<,r 
grant nf <1rlvance increments. 

B. B. P.AU'AI 
fkputv Secretary to Government 

No. 19194-C.S.·I·:�S/88-F. 

GOVEHNMEJ'\T OF ORISSA' 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT 

OFFICE JIIEMORANDUM 

Bhubaneswar, the 6tH May 'Hl88 
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Time Bound Advancement ::icale of l�!l! 
and to say that clarifications have bcen 
sought from various quarters on the 
following points :-

(i) WJio is Uie (ll.llhonly co�npete•Jt 
to S!Ulcl'ion the pay of an •1fficer 
in Time Bound Advancement pay 
scale, and 

(ii) Whether an officer is requi;·<)d to 
cross E. B. prescribed in the 
Advancement Pay Scale even 
l.hough he 'has crossed all the 
E. Bs. in his normal time seale of 
pay a ttacliea to tli'e post. 

It is clMiHcd t.b,1l the authority em· 
powered to sanction B. B. in a time ISC<llc 
is competent to sanction lhe pay of officet·s 
in l.he Advancem�mt. Pay Scale;;. I�'IS(�s 
disposed of at a level other than sucH 
m�thodty may be r:�tit1ed .'\ccordingty. 

It is alsr• rurlheJ cl:trified thl1l E. B. hils 
he..:n prescri(,,cl HI cc·rl:tin stages of a scale 
of pay to tc .. ;t tlw !'!fki<'ncy of an officer. 
Sin;:(': the Ti:n(� Roun<l i\ilvancenwnt Pay 
Sciile is a separate �cale. of pay, the officer 
b to cross l!1e E. B. pr•·scribed :n the �aid 
scale of pay. If ::tn officer crosses the E. B. 
pH·�rribed in llu� Tim<: Bound Advanccm(:n.t 
Pay Scale :tt the· tim(· r;f fixation or Iris pay 
lhc test of F.. B. is to he :1ppli('cl 'lt the time 
o•' s:�nction of his lW;o;l incrr:mr:nt. 

B. B. PAl!AI 

D S 'G 1': eputy , e•�l'<ft<1ry to . overnment 

No. 1�l::!30-C.S.-II·9/88·F. 

GOVEHNMFNT OF ORISSA: 

FINA·NACE HEPAHTl\<fENT 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Bliuli•<neswar, the 6lti :,l:ly 191!8 
;· \ Subject-Principles relating to sanction 
SuJ).ject-Gxaul of Special :Allowance tU. or pay in 1·ime Botmd Advance· 

metH-Pay Scale�. 

The undersigL,ed is directed to io.vile a 
reference to this Department Office 
Memorandum No. 60274'-F., (late<l 29-12-
1987 and No. 262-F., aate<l 'f . . l-1988' regu
lating ttie principles for fixation of pay in 

Government ScrV>\lltS aeputed for 
tri;\ining progn•rnmes. 

Thn question of revisiou or the ml.es or 
S,PeCi<•l allowance p::tyl'lble to Goverment 
s<'rvants, depvta'ted for training either 

Inside or outsicle the St�;te, hao oeen nn(ler 

i 




